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HOME GROWN QUICK CASH MACHINE

Need quick cash?  Stuck at home with kids and husband?  In between 
jobs.  At a career crisis? Start a home based business! Starting a business 
at home is easier than you might think.  This free report will show you that 
you don’t need oodles of money or a fancy business plan to get started. All 
you need is a good business idea along with strong motivation to turn that 
business idea into your own home grown quick cash machine!

 The report will give a  overview of 20 business
ideas you can start for $20 or less and turn into your own quick
cash machine.



Ready? Let’s get started with the list!

1. Baby Sitting. .  Taking care of one or two children would be a good alternative 
to starting a full fledged child care center where special licensing is involved..  
Start your quick cash machine rolling by offering to babysit friends, neighbors, 
family kids. Ask them to spread the word about your babysitting biz. Use your 
$20 to print up  flyers and distribute around the neighborhood. Place a small ad 
in a local community paper. 

2. Typing. If you are a good typist and own a computer you are in business.  
Many  small business owners do not have the money to hire a full time secretary 
and would welcome your services..  If you own a high end computer, laser 
printer, and word processing program you are good to go.  Spend your $20-dollar
budget on high quality paper. Print up business cards on your computer and 
distribute to local small business owners.

3. Apartment Cleaning.  Target busy working people in upscale neighborhoods. 
If you are experienced cleaning your own home you already possess  the 
required skills.  Use your $20 budget to print up flyers and distribute around 
upscale neighborhoods.  Gain extra experience by volunteering to clean friends 
and family homes.

4. Desk- top Publishing.  Many people own a computer but do not know how to 
use the various programs connected with desk top publishing.  Do you have a 
strong talent for design?  This might be the business idea to turn into your own 
quick cash machine.  You will also need a laser printer or high end ink jet printer. 
Use your $20 budget to create a portfolio to show to prospective clients.  Cold 
call a few small business owners in your neighborhood and show them your 
work.

5. House sitting.  Your typical duties involve checking on your client’s home 
while they are on vacation or away on extensive travel.  Many wealthy people 
own several homes and would like to hire a trusty person to watch their property. 
They might also request you clean, mow lawns, collect mail. Use your $20 
budget to place a classified ad in the papers your targeted clients might read. 
Print up flyers and distribute in upscale neighborhoods.

6. Party Plans. Party plans are a great way to get started with your own home 
based business. Famous one’s include Avon, Mary Kaye, Tupperware.  Literally 
thousands of these companies are searching for representatives like you!    



Basically your duties will involve throwing demonstration parties for your line of 
products.  Use your $20 budget to purchase the demonstration kit.  Call on a few 
friends and family. Ask them to recommend your products to others.

7. Pet Sitting. This is a job for people who like animals.  Your business will be 
specifically for people away  from home for an extended time and want someone 
to feed, walk, clean up after their pet.  Use your $20 budget to place ads in local 
paper and to print up a supply of flyers on your home computer.

8. Auction Business.  Thousands are making money on ebay.  Why not turn 
ebay into your own quick cash machine.  First clean out your closets or  attic,  
remove unwanted items.  Or shop  at local flea markets for a few good finds.  
Select items in good  condition. Try selling a few items to get a feel for what 
really sells well on the site.  Use your $20 budget to purchase finds at local flea 
markets or garage sales. Register for an ebay account and get your personal ID 
this will enable you to join the buying and selling community on the site.

9. Personal Shopper.  If you enjoy shopping, this is the business idea for you.  
Your basic duties consist of purchasing requested items for your clients.  This 
might be anything from  grocery shopping to buying clothing.  Use your $20 
budget to place an  ad in local classifieds. 

10. Home Computer Installation.  People purchase a computer without 
knowing how to set up the computer, use the various programs, log on to an ISP, 
set up email accounts.  You might think this is basic stuff everyone knows.  This 
is not necessarily true.  Many people are computer illiterate and need the 
guidance  of a computer savvy individual.  If you are experienced with 
computers, software, the Internet this might be the business idea that generates 
a truck load of cash for you!. Tell friends, family, neighbors,  about your new 
business idea.  Use half your budget to place an ad in local paper.  The other 
half to print up flyers and distribute around your neighborhood.

11. Secret Shopper.  Don’t believe all the hype by unscrupulous companies 
promising  thousands for a few hours shopping.  This actually is a  legitimate way 
to make extra cash.  Most legitimate secret shopper companies pay  $5 and up 
per shopping trip.  This is a great way to make quick cash for a few hours work.  
Basically you will write in detail your findings about the location you were sent to 
investigate.  Were they friendly, helpful, was the service adequate.  Premises 
clean.  You will use your observations to report all these findings to the company. 
You must own a car.  Most companies also require you use a digital camera to 
take quality pictures to upload to the companies online site.  Get started by 
searching online  for local secret shopper companies.  Use your $20 budget to 
contact local business owners by mail if you wish to start your own secret 
shopper service and generate even more home based quick cash.

12. Snow Shoveling.  Folks living in northern climates own at least one snow 



shovel.   At best, this will be a seasonal job opportunity.  You will shovel your 
client’s sidewalks and driveways during the winter months.  Use your $20 budget 
to print flyers and distribute your flyers around the neighborhood.   With 
remaining budget place a small ad in local community paper during the  snow 
season.

13.  Pet Walking.  If you live near a large park all the better.  In many urban 
cities people know their pets need to be exercised but may be too tired from a 
hard days work to walk the pet.  You will walk and exercise your client’s pets 
during contracted times.  Use your $20 to place ads in local papers or print up 
flyers to distribute around your apartment building or neighborhood..

14. Window Cleaning. Your business card might read, “Yes I Do Windows.”  
Target small store front business owners or home owners with single level 
homes. You certainly don’t want to  climb sky-skrapers or even second story 
buildings. Leave this to larger companies. Use your budget to place  small ads in 
local paper.  Distribute flyers. Cold call on local stores. 

15. Manuscript Typing. Many writers would welcome your services.  Thus, 
leaving more creative time to dedicate to writing the next best selling novel.  Your 
proofreading skills, grammar, spelling, must be very sharp, your typing excellent.  
Target local writing groups or even college students who  need help typing  their 
thesis or dissertation.  Place flyers on campus bulletin boards. Place small ad in 
local classifieds.

16. Gardening/Lawn Care.  Lawn care is a time-consuming task.  Do you enjoy 
getting back to nature?  The earthy fresh smells of the outdoors? Consider 
turning your love for all things’ green into a quick cash machine with a lawn and 
gardening care biz.  You will weed, feed, mow lawns, clip hedges.  Use your $20 
budget to place an ad in local papers.

17. Online Marketing.  Online marketing is actually a great way to generate 
quick cash!  Get started with a free website.  Join a few free affiliate programs. 
Set up your website with  products and links to purchase the items.  Use the $20 
bucks to purchase a book on online marketing.

18. Wedding Photography.  Friends or family on a budget.  They can’t afford 
the extreme high prices of local photographers.  Offer your services.  Are you 
ready to flash your digital camera at a moment’s notice?  Photography your 
hobby or passion?  Then turn your love for all things digital into a quick cash 
machine.   You must own a high end digital camera with required software.   
Purchase photo paper and binder at a local office supply store.  Take a few 
demo pictures and place in  binder to show  prospective clients. Tell all your 
friends family neighbors about your business.



19. Tax Service.  If you “got skills” with tax preparation turn that talent into a 
quick cash machine.  You must be familiar with all phases of tax preparation, up 
to date on tax laws, familiar with e-tax returns.  Tell your friends and family about 
your business.  Print up flyers distribute around the neighborhood.

20. Candle Making.  Are you crafty?  Have an artistic eye?  Ever thought about 
candle making? Candle making is a very popular home based business idea.  
Get creative and design your own special brand or you might start out 
purchasing a candle making kit. Show your finished product to friends, family, 
neighbors. Take their orders to make similar candles. Next, purchase required 
supplies. Finally, markup the candle price enough to  generate your own home-
grown cash machine.

MORE QUICK CASH ONLINE IDEAS!

 Win With Winzy..........
Make Money Every Time You Search Online. Games, Contest Sweepstakes, 
Win With Winzy!
http://www.winzy.com/newbiz

Click Ads& Get Paid Cash!
http://www.clixsense.com/?2092620 

Resources

Amazing Ebay eBook Reveals How One Woman Made $11,212 
A Month On Ebay--And How You Can Too!
Info Here: http://tinyurl.com/ygh2dn

Make up to $250/hour taking surveys online!
Learn how to make $10 in 8 minutes online -- over, and over, and over!
Access hundreds of companies who pay you to take suveys!
Get cash for taking surveys online! 
Info Here: http://tinyurl.com/ylecea



Become A Mystery Shopper!
Get Paid to Shop! 
Info Here: http://tinyurl.com/y2bh7a
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